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KATRINKA CAN CERTAINLY SHOW SPEEDPOWERFULtupThe Young Lady Across the Way
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GIRLS WILL DANCE TO ASSIST HOSPITAL
live "Friends of Mount Sinai" who will entertain tomorrow night at Dance do Danceland in aid of the downtown institution. Left to

right aro Minnie Rosenthal, Cecilia Prienu, Mollle Gelbcr, Estella Catlin and Irene Lipsitz.
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GlRL ROUGH RIDERS MAKE HIT IN MINSTREL SHOW
These members of St. Gregory's Dramatic Association will repeat next Friday evening in Knights of Columbus Haw, Thirty-eight- h and

Market streets, a patriotic drill that won applause upon its first presentation last night.
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PREACHED GOsPEL FROM PORTABLE PULPIT
Gospel car just built for the Rev. A. G. Tippett, of Maple Shade, N. J., the third vehicle his evangelistic travels have required within fivo

years.
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UtW1 RECRUITING IN SHADOW OF UNION LEAGUE
Sr ?'1!"" Th!$ organization, founded to maintain the Federal Union, hag tendered the use of its Broad
Ki'J1 street pavement to the First Regiment, and a regulation tent serves an office "for toe
"i .t sergeant in charge.
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Cllnedlnit photo.
"SNOW BABY" TO BECOME

A BRIDE .
Miss Marie A. Peary, daughter,

, of the polar explorer, whose
engagement to marry' Edward
Stafford, son of Justice Stafford.
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The young lady across the way says
the potato vines In her war garden
are eettlnn I'rctty high, but she's looked

at cvny twig carefully and there Isn't
the slgu of a potato on them yet,

The Worst of All

"What's your Idea of haid luck?"

"To take a clrl out automoblllng

and not liavo any engine trouble."

Froth.

THE CELL

"i

Correct
"Why does tho giraffe have, auch

a long neck?"
"Becauso Its head Is so far from its

body." Awgwan.

The of Farm Life

IdlU.
The Son of His Father Tea, ' be ma

falther, and ninety-tw- o he be this year,
an' still plowln' ! But yer know, mister,
'a ain't alius well, an' sometimes I
thinks as farmln' don't agree wl' 'un.
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SCHOOL DAYS
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Men Arc Lucky
Wife (at breakfast) Oh, John, I'll

bet I know whom you gave your seat
to coming: home In the car last night

Hub (who had been out having a
quiet little game) Xonsenso. my
dear! How could you ever guess?
How do you know I gave up my seat
to any one?

Wife Yes, you did. Tou dear, Una
old boy, you let a poor old Irishman
have It, for I distinctly heard jou
say In your sleep, "Oh, that's all right.
I'll stand pat." Boston Transcript.

According to Merit

- -- aM
Sydney Uulletln,

"Crlpes, Bill, what did they gle you

them stripes for?"
"Not for being a muff, anyhow."
"Oil, I know that, BUI or they'd

liavo given you more than two."

THAT'S WHAT IT APPEARS LIKE
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Cassell'B Journal.

Te Vicar Dress, dress It's all the modern girl thinks about, one mad race
after the fashion.

The Colonel Ah, yes, each girl try Ing to outstrip the other t
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EPIGRHYMES:
It's funny what fooj
questions THEY can ask
of you and me about such
things as I.OVE, and life, .
and immortality! tiieikpurpose Isn't Just to
learn about tho "promised
LAND," BECACSE, these things,
such questioners refuse to
understand j but, rather,
IT is fun for them, a pleas-ur- e

all their own, to try
to stump a fellow AND to
feel that they have shown
his brains are quite In-
ferior not "to the manner
born," and, If he had no
quick reply they hold him
up to BOORN, It's hard
TO GIVE response to "Son,
why do you love your wife?"
One can't explain AUGnT
OTHKK'phaee of love, nor
death nor life; one's
REASON totter helplessly
before the question, "WMYT"
The deeper down one digs ,
the njore one's 'puzzles
multiply. But now, today,'
no man dare ask why I
have set my hand against
our foe con Ilalleck's
thought and, ready, silent
standi nOBEUT HUS3EUU
"They love their land because It Ii their

own.
And scorn to give aught other reason

why."

A Piker
Jack Bones eaya he Is going to
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